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Anatomy

Lateral= 20% Shaft = 75% Medial = 5%

Postacchini et. al. J Shoulder Elbow Surg, 2002
Robinson CM, J Bone Joint Surg Br, 1998



•Column Concept 

•Strut for the scapula
•Power, stability, and positioning of the arm

•Protects NV structures
•Origin of shoulder muscles

Function of the clavicle



•Shortening, caudal translation

•Scapular caudal translation

•Scapular protraction

Clavicular Malunion



The Midshaft Clavicle

Clavicles



and put that clavicle in a sling.”

“You are trading a bump 
for a scar” .

…maybe



•JAMA 1960, reported 3 nonunions in 2235 fractures treated closed

•CORR 1968, reported 4 nonunions in 566 fractures treated closed

What was the historic evidence?



•Nonunion Rates  
•Non-operative and Non-displaced  5.9%
•Non-operative and Displaced       15.1%

•Relative risk reduction for nonunion in displaced fractures 87% 
•57% in nondisplaced

What is the more recent evidence?



•225 patients followed for an average of 17 years
•17 year avg F/U
•82% ASYMPTOMATIC (17% Moderate Pain, 1% Poor Pain)
•4% nonunion
•40/53 malunions and 3/7 nonunions rated good function

We know they do well with nonoperative 
treatment



•Displaced fractures

•111 of 132 patients >1 year of follow-up
•6w, 3m, 6m, 12, 2y

Non-operative group (N=49)
•34 males
•Average age 34 years
•20 dominant clavicles

Operative group (N= 62)
•53 males
•Average age 33 years
•26 dominant clavicles

Or do they?



Constant Score DASH Score



ORIF (62) Nonop (49)
Nonunion 2* 7
Malunion 0 9
Infection/dehiscence 3 0
Hardware removal 5 0
CRPS 0 1
ORIF for impending nonunion 0 2
TOTAL 37% 63%

Complications

* One patient was randomized to operative but declined surgery 



ORIF (62) Nonop (49)
“Droopy” shoulder 0 10
Bump/asymmetry 0 22
Scar 3 0
Painful fx site 9 10
Hardware issues 11 0
Incision numbness 18 0
Satisfaction 52 (83%) 26 (53%)

Satisfaction with appearance



•Improved patient outcome

•Fewer complications

•Earlier return to function

•Early operative fixation results in:

•Decreased nonunion rate

•Decreased malunion rate

•Better cosmesis



•Fracture displacement significantly greater (89%) when upright 
•15.9 mm vs. 8.4mm translation
•3.0 mm vs. 1.3 mm shortening

•41% had >1 shaft width displacement not seen on supine

•Better predicts the position at healing, if nonoperative





+ =



•5.9% removal with anterior-inferior plating 

•22.3% removal with superior plating

•No difference in functional outcome

•No difference in union rate

•Significantly more symptomatic 
implants in superior group
•17% vs. 8%



•100% union rate. 
•Higher removal rate in single plate
•0% in dual plate (2.4/2.7mm)
•29% in single plate (3.5mm)

•No difference in union rate
•98.3% dual vs. 100% single
•Higher removal rate in single plate
•8% in dual plate (2.0/2.4/2.7mm)
•20% in single plate (3.5mm)



•Higher union rate in operative 
treatment
•88.9% vs 99.3%  for plates

•Functional scores the same

•No major difference by plate location



•No clinically significant difference in outcomes scores

•Shoulder flexion endurance decreased in the delayed group 

•Both groups rated their satisfaction with the procedure as excellent.



•Complications

•Implant Failure 4%
•Infection 2.3%
•Nonunion 1.9%
•Nerve Palsy 1.7%
•Wound Dehiscence 1.4%



•Numbness is very common
•Anterior chest wall
•Present @ 1yr in > 50%
•Does not correlate with functional outcome

v



•The bump
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